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Welcome To 
Maritain 

I M w t a r s *nrf Christian Culture Lecture eeriea 
at Aquinas Instltste torn** to a brilliant conclusion 
•bis ahuiday eveniag with Jacques MarKabt en the 
fletform. 

The beet win* of this feast ef wit and. wiailsaa I* 
he*** served at the teat. Jaemtea Marital* ti peer-
lees « M I ( preatnt-day asset ef philosophy. And I 
•as auwared by these who knew him wail UmtieaVs 
H n M i l lift Ss marked by a remarkable •hsBayag 
aavd devetioa. 

GUeon, himself • great-phHoeopher. says ef Mnri-
tain: "Jacques Maritain is growingr greater and 
greater with the years. Mid I cm «et at all sure 
that even we, who admire Mat 10 meek, are fatty 
alive to the lastlna; algnlfleanee of hif week. He at 
ant of the deepest thinkers of alt times." 

The Protestant ahiloeopher, Ralnheld Klebufcr, 
says: "Ken Uka MarllaJn belong to that email oeea-
paay 'or gnat sptrita in any art free* wheat !•** 
may Warn, even If one holds completely different 
presuppositions. There is in alt his then gat Mall 
ripa wisdom about the waya of man, such generosity 
ef judgment In -abating with an oi>oaiat'* peel* 
tlen, Mich gentleness of spirit and sue*, aroieuad in-
aight on vexing problems that no eeosnt ysrsan 
eeuld read hint without profit* 

Dr. Mortimer Adltr writes: "I discern in. Mart-
talo'i The Degrees of Knowledge' lha outlines, at 
least, of a synthesis of science, philosophy an* tbe-
elogy which will do for aw what St, Taoenaa dad 
for pfcileseoay In tha Middle Agee.* 

The Anglican Dean af Kxatar wrote Jat tha Lee-
eon Sunday Tiaaes: "It la a privilege la ho allowed 
*a observe tha workings of a *r*t-rat* mind, wholly 
consecrated to a high (aJaatoa." * 

May I Join tala Jury of superlatives wHaout iiaaj 
tag to be pontifical f I an an ali-out admirer af liar-
Itain'a thought and Ufa. But thara la on* thing par
ticularly that strikes me about hiM--«oaa«tfa[ing that 
U unlijuaay hla gift among Uving authora. It U tha 
•aaaa ana IniUnct of what tha Bible aalla "th* baat-
aeaa af truth." . 

One af the dlvorea eaiwaitiaa of twagaiM W* la 
tha dlwarea hatweeit truth aad tha aaTtctiana. Moat 
>«ople "Regard the truth aa coU and fecMddfiMg. Talk 

- to them, for Imtance, about tka Trinity: aa> ar»rk af 
Bra aeta their hearts aflama with adoratkNt. fl^aak ' 
•bout the Kjrpoetatie Union «f the erriae and ha-
man aaet aatarea la the Person of Jtawa Chriatt a* 
glad Magnificat flowera lata Maom la their avuta. 
But Jesus, who is Truth and Love h n m a t e , say* 
fc> es, ~?e& s^sii fas** the truth. aa« tfc^ truth 
ahull make you free,* (John g, 33) 

How Maritain aeea truth aa a whebaeaa, aa a har
mony, aa a mirror of the living 'and beautifal Gad. 
For MarUain, truth ahlnea and glow* Wkht aeaaty. 
In him. truth beget* lore. More than arrjr llriaa; 
writer outside fperbape) of Clnudel, ha aeema to 
hvr experienced the full force of Paiatere'e goMen 
iftjing, 

"Thera comes a time in the Hfe of rrtry one who 
follows the Truth with full sincerity when God re
veal* to the aeaalifre Soul tha fact that He and B* 
alone can aatltfy thoee longiaga, ~the sat&faction af 
which she baa hitherto been tempted te seek eiac-
where. Then fallows a aerie* of experience* which 
constitute the *sare mercka of David.' Tha Sneaey, 
who can^asaaalt ua only throogh the fleeh, has had 
hU weapon taken oat of bis handa. Th* aensltrre 
nature K from day to day, refreshed with a swaat-
neai that makes the neah-pots of Egypt Inaipld; and 
the Sou] cries, *Xy heart aetd my fleak have sa> 
Joiced In the living God.'" 

In the book of her memoirs. We aaWe Beaa 
frieoas Tageaaer, Raissa. Maritain'a wife, feelingly 
describes his impression on her in tha days of their 
early krr»: 

"For the first ten*>Pcwtld raaliy talk to some
one about myself, emerge from my silent rilaae 
tfons la order to share theaa, aot my tacmcat lata 
words. Far the Orst time Z had mat samaout wfc* 
at tha outset inspired me with absolute eoaiUeaae; 
^fi^eone who from that moment 1 knew weald after 
i aappoint me; saeaeoHe with whom I eoald aa raaaV 
By come to an uaderrtsading a» ail things, Anather 
Someone h«3 ft* eatabushed fcetweea aa, and ht 
deapite of such great dlfferencea af aamperamaat 
and of origin, a sovereign harmony. A 

" . . . He was even then overflowing wtta iaaaar 
activity, with goodneaa and generosay. B e %nu JH-
tlrely without prejudice: his soul was as the&gh 
brand new. and seemed eocataaUy t* dlsaiWr far 
itself its own law . . ."• 

1 can vouch that this V, w<ora for word, my ssi-
nresskm «f Xaritaht as t read hla woaaerfal books. 
I have never sees the man: this Sunday will be gay 
first chance to do so. But t feel J know aim, with 
that deejter toatunanioa and reeogaitionr which 
arises between tha souls o f people, and which la 
akin t« tha kaowledc* ef the angel* la heaven. T» 
me, he i« a Prophet a seokaamsn of dad. Sut he 
is at the same time a spokesman of Man;, for aw 
has a pathetic sense of the groping* asal proatraUoas 
of human naiaraaa it-»«pira« toward the Lig*t Hia 
writtofs- are k- haaating harmony of tha spfendw 
of truth and of the iears af a«r tfaOg. 

Rocherter Catholic* who really aaderstand (fee 
greatnewvof the Ghurch and of tts heat ma . in that 
crucial hour, win come tO'lKsriUftts iaetore taift 
Sunday, if only as a tribute ta. a great ma a, whoaa 
the Holy Spirit foavOy led by the magaatW Trtatti 
Mo the Church. They will not be rewarded with a 
displiy of sparklmg Wit, far MarlUla m » t t that 
kind af lectarer, /Bat, -for- a ***«*; ay vista* of tha 
Holy Spiriti they wilt be givew a glimpsa af *th« hht 
aattitraentj of sTtarnity/'and a pall ' 
for oar true fatherland. 

Wait * Worrar that l)w vary crim* of maw niurdar tkat standa m 
O M af tk* worst abusot of the dictator, lliouM be ptoposed in free 
America! TaasaV God, the proposal comes from only ft fowl Thank 
God, k com** wnA from those who have the wisdom or the common-
aetwe, the tHtdcrslanding and the vision, to b e considered legitimate 
advisors ia earktg for our ajlicud osteal 

An apt sua^eatioa for the Euthanasia Society ef America, Inc., is 
to crate tha "America," and sign up for immedisia service vfith the 
emtmy ef America whole ideas in title Mutter coincide with those of 
ihe organisatioat, Perlupa "Murder Incorporated" would be a snore 
reveal] o f tkla. 

FIVE NAZARETH SCHOLAltSHIPS 
An oppartaiuty that should mean much to tlse voun*; women who 

are flnishin* high Kbool this Jane, '» offered by Nsmreth College at 
this time. Five scholsrahip* i r e offered free t e j h o t e who qualify. 
One scholarshiw Jt\sffertd »• each of the fivo tteasteriea o f the Dioceae. 
The scholsrsaip w lor four years, and i» vslaed at $1000.00. . 

The awards w i l l # e made ost the bs»b of jtgentr rating* aa 
t k m dhouia he sent to the 0 f o » of Ae ~ 
inclade a leiter frtm ihe Pastor and ffoi 

Mt *»r 1mm M. Qim$, CAP. 
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Per to llse yoamg wonseyi ef the diocJI, and 
ianvrest in the recently wmpletedJutsarslh 
fsculiy pMsUes ovar s tdboojfln which 

ia kcepisg with the scaolasti^tamiins; of 

»U SHALL FO 
uipmanl to serve 

Lthe evening of 
breathed 

iGhost: whose 
s you st 

Selected 
• "fa this a*a- of ttiWjpaatMaaa storsaa. a*d' aasaaa 
diaaaters may 'tha fnry af the winds osaaa as)d tlsa 
tranqaiaaj^af tha wavas h e raasind, thaa ass fla* 
sBh> »f Iwwty Bjoadaeaa and fldeMry may eitaas aaada 
and >aaUea sad yeaoe embrae*."—Hia HaUstasa, Pae* 
* 9 * * j a t i • • • • • , - . . - 7T-

WHOSE SINS 
The csaspletkMi of 

was grrms te the Apostles 
that day Jesus appeared to 
words: "Receive ye the Hoi 
they are forgivem them: wtti 
tallied." 

They had already received 
Biehopa to confirm, to ordain ot' 
anoint the tick. They were to go tl 
Gospel to every creature; 

Sin anal temptation were not to p 
was to continue to be a trial. He 
able to choose God or the elevit. 

The mimioa ef the Apostles coi 
cafe for ihe problem of s la; 
aa it informed them on what 
aad prayer would still fu 
sacramental power that won! 
lime gfr» » »p**5*l g«w» " "A 

That sacramental powi 
For 1900 year* it has ' 
power, ia which the ' 
sa the case ef each 
net he is worthy: 
good confession mei 
unworthy. 

fa our Easier fj#iring, there should he room % 
of taankaaTvins: W the Rises Saviour for l i e powi 
given to His Chjrch in the person of the Apostles. 

VE 
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Sessalay. Late eat 
them esw s*M the 
yea afcall forgive, 

1 retain, they taw fe> 
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Fatrengthen 
It once Use 
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for sscTsmrtital 
his sins are to be rem: 

he » worthy: e bad confi 

to to celebrate Masa, as 
aa shepherds) ef aouls to 
o le world aad preach the 

way. Man's life here en earth 
to retain his free will: t o be 
at vice, righttotasMMt er sin. 

effective unless they could 
ins; would streTwrtben w s 

was wronsr. Hely Mas* 
. tint titey heeded a 

y sia assci at the same 
lire. 1". 

on EsMter Sunday. 
k It is s judicial 
renownd t» decide 
luiion whether er 

o * refainei A 
means he is 

i special prayer 
' e f absolution 

My eyt has jest fallen upon a rather startling sua* 
heading in tha da% asticlt af a MWsa«|Mr eolunt. 
nu«. Tna U«t of tha piece la "Faythe4««.l«*l War
fare," sufflelaatly interaatitur la ItsaM, M H v u s 
paragraph heading, - a t Paul M Wiw|«taiaJI*^>' that 
riveted my attantlan. Nowadays ta eali s> asa« a 
aratngandlM Is ajataat. the »ame M m . ^ i nis*-s> 
« « . « m y one semembem tha a«Mi*nt *k» about 
the ascending seal* af maneaelty: Kara, *~jfam, 
(UUtUelaaa.- That WtiHs^'^-JMut N t s sstely SU«. 
msntad lata a ««arUt; In which tha j t a * ^ fijai-* 
-tfce propsgsadUt - pmim tha Mhaea liHw she 
haekgroun*. * - . -.* 

But of eoursa It was not always a«. ^roi«ursad*" 
used to ha a good word. JTor many hundred iJars 
it was uaetl almost aaalualvtly• « T r W 5 S r * « S J 

WM%/M& t^r mi******** ^rrmm* 

S t Paul t«t dawn as a propagandist. Tha first Cet« 
tee af tha ProMgand. wat^Mpaaad sTth; Iwifv. 
A^eat l^an* * , *atf, harm* a d W ^ 1 % V M S 
Man, Noam* a ntera aawtrfat aad wtwmafiii »rap-
sesmdwt than any af iiraaa twerv*. ' ^ 

te that artlele-a Wrty good Htth, plM« hr th. war. 

'Quix^Corncr 
__._ serve aw • pasv 
aaai-OaWMHe «aaaerslf 

_ each <n capacity ia «m-
_ mark of respect and not 
iva participation in n«n-

reHgioas ceremonleav and 
permitted. 

«• sat 
legs an Fslaayf 

Tea. sVogs may he clssaed ua-
der amphibians, ar at teast ia a 
doubtful eless of aalmata, hence 
the tew af abstinence iotm not in
clude them. 

When dU she Chares began the 
•astern of ihe Hreslag aad MM ef 
eaetjr WaaeST 

Tba aaa af Holy Water in tha 
earlient days of the Christtaat era 
ia attestad* by documents af only 
camparativeiy late date. The Apoe-
toOc Canstitutioa, which goes hack 
f» the yeas «0d,.at£ribTtte* to the 
Apestle S t Pater the precept of 
natng Hety W*tfs*o 

Aw wse Dfcrslwtaaa Crecac Site 
CbthiWea tecagsatoed a y M » Ha* 
Meaasfc' Stt9% %3Hl • • • f a r J> fW8» w K I > 

Mam>Jnalleanaai OaSMIe CharehT 
Tas,' ia* Ukraiaian Cktek Bit*' 

Catholics saw as eammuaJan with 
the Holy-See aad come wader the 
Jnrfedictton af th*- Heiy fathaw 

I n tha TJWted States, tha l»ra -
ahut"Graeh Catheiie DiJeaas h*»' 
Ha See Ik PhOsdeipaisv wtik-fbe 
Moat;»ev- Canstaatme Bohaehev-
sky, i>JO, an theJBtshop; 

jt'{Snsaic sUte pHaat .eaai'emer ae. 
eelehrata Maaa th i ~ 
t - t o Kta Chart*.* 

thaa saakinar str* 
wont leas hasi-

Accoramg 
To The Dlctor 

MILK, A WOOD, mm uotcm 
Down In Texss wheft eattie ar* 

"beef and ttat's ab le t alt, the 
hands look with sears! upon any 
one who driska-^^mOk. Tet Sa 
Wisconsin,'tna attitude-of the citl-
sen is quite ths anawiSKe. Cattle-
are "dairy"'** well net "beat" and 
muft is food, geed read}. 

St Isn't Hkely that tb* big chief 
cigar man of rations and restric
tions, Leon Henderson, will ciemp 
a wartime cap on the milk bottle. 
The supply is adequate, or should 
he. for the health ef civilians aad 
soldiers. 

Milk 13 a good food rtaardSees 
af the scowia dawn Texas way. A 
slngie quart of wbsie aailk will fur-
nlan more than S»<fc of a persona 
essential fao i ^^siremenU for a 
whole day. . This Is true, regard
less <tt whether the milk is drunk 
straight, or ased in soaps, desserts, 
•in coking, or in dairy products audi 
as^ebeese and butter. 
v mm Churea, by the way, piaee* 
miifc in the category of food, net 
iMjaJd, a dMineUon nwt accorded 
coffee, tea, not chocolate CwSen 
made with Water), or even hear, 
That jhsy-seera IriMttm *• *«*»• of 
yon, hut there have been seminary 
profeseort whe inellnedt te the tw-
1i#f ta*t becaass ef isa yeast eon-
Unt, beer might be tavmeii tiaaid 
bread-thi* pow4Wy fee- the beweftt 
of tha boys w h o d W t want t a g o 
art the wagon *or Esnt. -
• Thai use ef* milk, natanjlyj la* 
•enadcial only when it is send; 
naiifc. , dead aa iai aa>tirce. ia. Its 
handling,: re^rtgaratto* sad set 
forth. Regttia^ioaa la tMa state rat-' 

erer, tend ta insur* thst^ntilk 

dairjf '̂ sneegsss-'' :Jsv nffanliali'nT^r 
carad for, aa that ih« food .****• 
sasnawas fair% eaaataatt. 

ef a«aea«ane> t h e wtKer sayir"Pro*aganaa 
Majat hebaaadon fundhmtntat truth er It»*rtshea 
bsfnre the mihne ean ahtoth I f f and n* * l d r ^ h 5 -
haanrd plays upon words wias-avaaks, wnart aleoky 
atunte do not serve la tWs nelaV* 

He staid hava gene much further, tJ(n fuU tratk 
£ A f L " " J 2 S »r ""P'Mtanda agency hands aut the 
bad news with the good, the re«lp4ant-I aad almost 
! ^ ± ? ££!*"* J& «^r*«««% m$ wise and 
beeensaa tltrhaa* unduly ausplcloua. When h« gata 
! ? * *£*& " " ^ **&- "**• wnportant aUtement, 
&•&. ,i^L0,*Jn,.tt,' *** wl**« *""» •*» ****>&* 
bat the trnth, win -h«ve him eaid" wlU» skepticism, 
or make Mm hat with angsr. Kvan If truth had no 
rlghee ef lis own, even if tha violation of the tfutlt 
ware sat a kl«4 «f bl««f h»!ny *y«'i>«t Q«& Who ie 
Tmrth, U would sUll ha batter always te teH the trutk 
and never the -untruth far prsgmatia tmamu. 

That'* the kind of propagaadlat « t Fan! was. Ha 
blurted out the truth, even when it hurt hl#; own 
ptpnla aad put a rod in the hand* ef the enemy. 
When, tor example the Corinthians, recently ten* 
vsrted to the Gospel went backsliding into terrible 
sina—even Ores*, says S t Paul, ffist the heathen 
would not commit—h« said so; In fact ha wrote i t 
down aad what he wrote dawn naa bean raid front 
thai day ta this in all the chun*e* of tlsa world. I 
dare say he had criticts amongst the timid, Mm cau
tions, those who pnt '•prudence** ahead of alt «fc»r 
vlrtuas. They probably tried to persuade, him to 
l eave that out," whenever ha wrote sitd despatched 
ana of his honest admlMlonref the evil that infeiUd 
the early Church, Sat he must have said, "Let i t 
stand; it'a true," for there it i* until thfar day. 
'Hot ately la the Sew Teslamanfe**ut in OM OSd. 

there Is the meat terrific truth-tailing. There Is no 
other ancient sXemur«-~e4p«cSa% ne other ancient 
Oriental literature—In which the sins and crimes af 
kirtjes and priests and people era recorded. In the 
Orient they flatter kings, Look at the futooma titles 
given the Pharaohs ef Egypt and the Wags ef Per
sia. When we read their epitaphs teday either n 
stekish feeling comes over us or, If we are In another 
mood, we laugh at the encomiums heaped upon them 
by their sycophants and even by themselves, Yea 
don't find in the BlUe such esiOBjec ef Solomon 
and Dsrvfd, The writers ef the Book of Kings spoke 
out Sbotit their own leaders just aa boldly as Jean* 
was later t» apeak out about the Pharisees and the 
naddncees. 

In fact, truth, the unvamfahad truth Ie written nQ 
ever the Bible, That's one ttMom, why we believe & 
Quite apart from its divine iieatratfon and eves 
without the Church's dogma that the Scripture eon-
tains no errors, we can' see aa. we read taat it bears 
upon its face the mark of its own veracity. 

&o the writer was suftn eerreet when he celled St, 
Peter a master ef propaganda ft* the good sense. 
He would'have said, that the whole WMe ia a superb 
example ot propaganda sat It should be. 

{Copyright, WZ, H&W£.> 
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Five Y«ars Ago— 
—wt die1 files *# the CATMOtlC €0URifie--=-

WWetttt J U f * v &* Jtrntto Ss"asWi«wsartt 

At the direction of the AdministraUve Bo*rd, Jfa-
tlonal Catholie Welfare Omftrewce, Hm- Very Her. 
Michael 3, Raady, Oenefat » . C, W, C, Secretary, 
appeared before the tfaeae of Repeaseatatrvas C«»-
mKtee tm fCducatlon In opposition t e tike 'Harrison-
BlacTt«*Tetch*r Bill m written. 

The Itetv Adolph tu Cabbaal, pastor ef S t tVan-
eia ec* A*»Hd Caarcli, Aaburnr wna praparing. t e 
JtttrSc his sftb Staeerdotal Anniversary en'April M, 
•ibir. Cerniag to this diocese frosn » « s i » , »"ath*r 
Osbtsanl established the parlsba* a* « t njitnony'e, 
attmim, and » t rraacis of Aastrt, Roeheater, before 
sain*-- to Auburn, 
m^>.. . ; e # #• '. 

Cattialta sastora of Flaiibseliafs tttti IWeitsiillia, 
Wfititt 'Taeritory^ Were aryeeaed- mT' 'Ifnsŝ  sa^sret aonee 
s i .aaanaaetsen with ihmoaatfsHaiie ' hy the faithful 
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